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prison or hush them by chasing them out of Tokyo. But that doesn't
work any more, huh?"
Ito's already flushed face became radiant xvith sake now. "You rebel-
lious Okuge-sama. The child is father to the man, that's what they
say. Do you still bear a grudge against me because I interfered with
your editorship of the Oriental Liberal Newspaper?"
"Huh, no, I'd forgotten all about it, but I judge you are conscience-
stricken since you still remember the incident."
"Anyway, I like you and I can trust you, although sometimes you
make me impatient because you lack an aggressive spirit-that vital
thrusting forward in rain or fire. No matter what we do, we are fight-
ing for His Majesty's nation. That is our one and supreme motive and
end. If we lose sight of this cardinal maxim, politics will degenerate
and politicians will become spineless. I do admire the present leading
party men for their fearlessness, though they oppose us."
"Your repeated intimidation has not been enough to scare them?"
"Look at Itagaki and Okuma. Itagaki barely escaped death when he
was stabbed by the attacker's dagger and Okuma had his leg blown off,
but they came back and fought against us harder than ever."
Ito shook his head and continued speaking about his plans. He sud-
denly shouted: "Listen!"
Saionji must have been napping, but Ito was in good humor. "As
soon as the organization of the party is completed, I'll lead the Cabinet
once more, but you will not be a member this time, I'll put you in a
better post than that, so that at an opportune moment you will slip
into my shoes to carry on my policies. In other words, I want you to
get a chance to learn the lessons of real leadership* Of Premiership and
party presidency."
Saionji looked blankly at Ito. In the next room a geisha sang softly.
Governess Sagami had been yawning frequently and now she was
.drowsy, her eyelashes fighting hard to keep apart, her needle often
pricking the finger of her left hand, and her thin-haired gray head
nodded from time to time,
Okiku also showed signs of weariness. First she sat properly, with
her legs folded back under her body, and held her book with both
hands* Her elbows rested on the edge of the brazier.
As the cold night wore on she leaned sideways, one foot slipping out
.of her kimono skirts. She frequently puffed at her long bamboo nine.

